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DID YOU EVER SEE A

HOG BEHAVE LIKE THIS?

Full Facts of Strange ExperU,
ence of Two Albemarle Boys

Made Known,

100Brighten Up
Goat Suits(Special to The News and Observer)

Albemarle, Jan. L The full facts of
a strange experience of two of the
"boys" of Albemarle have just come to
light This strange and startling ex-

perience) happened a few nights ago,
about 12:30, when the "boys' started

Go on Sale Tomorrow

WEDNESDAY MORNING

ALL-AMERICA- STARS

OF TRACK AND FIELD
SELECTED FOR 1916

Meredith, Simpson, Kelly,
Loomis and Murray are Men

tioned Among Best

" (By the Associated Press.)
Kew York, Jan. 1. Following tie cus-

tom established by the late James E.
Bollivan, Secretary T. W. Rubien, of the
Amateur Athletic Union, ha selected

track and field teama from
aaaong the A. A. U. college, and scholastic
tor for the season of 1910. Every

section of the country is represented
and the list furnishes a remarkable
indication of the increase of athletic
proficiency among all classes of com-

petitors.
Secretary Rubien la bis article out-

lining the various combinations for the
A. A. U. records writes, in part, as fol-

lows:
"In selecting an all American team,

BO) double selections are made, one man
being chosen for each event. The list
includes the backbone of the team which
would have represented this country
In the 1916 Olympic games had they
been held at Berlin as scheduled. One
of the most difficult positions to select
is the name of the man to head the lint

I for the I'M) yards run; My selections
are Loomis for the 100 and Ward for the
.220. Ward was sensation
of the year, winning both the 100 and
220 at the national championships,
ljoomis proved tl. be the fastest indoor
printer during the winter, winning the

national championship at 60 yards in
- the record time of 6 seconds. Dur-

ing the summer his high jumping and
broad Jumping slowed him a trifle, but

after hllT defeat in the national 100 he
won .the N. Y. A. 0. special in 10

defeated Ward in every start
in Sweden and Norway, doing the 100

meters in 10 !M0 seconds.
J. E. Meredith created worlds rec-

ords for the quarter and half mite, but
had worthy opponents in E. C. Riley,

We haveri t consulted the Weather
Bureau, nor have we studied the Alma-
nac, but we are only banking on past
experiences.

We know we have always had a lot
of dreary days during the late winter
and early spring seasons, and we are
taking it for granted we will have them
'with us as our lot again this year.

t
Are You Prepared?

Have you tried to brighten up your
surroundings by hanging bright, at-tacti- ve

over-draperie- s?

Have you had new cushions and pil-

lows made for the room the Living
Room? No? Then, we repeat
brighten up! - '

Make a Special Trip to

Richmond
and visit our drapery department. It
will be well worth your time and you
will, no doubt, find just the piece of
tapestry, madras or cretonne to suit
your own individual needs and to help
you make your home inviting.

Suits of Serge, Garbadines, Poplins and some Broad-
cloths. Suits that sold from $15.00 to $220. Tomor-
row Wednesday Morning for

home from up town. It seems a stray
hog had lost its way and, aeeing the
two young men about to turn the street
corner, and being desirous of the com-
panionship of some one, followed them.
After it quietly walked behind them fur
about half a block without raising any
particular disturbance oue of the men
got interested and asked his companion
what he thought of the swine's strange
and affectionate conduct, whereupon
they stopped and one of them shuffled
his feet on the sidewalk, thinking he
wonld frighten (ho animal, but alas, in
vaiu, for promptly thereupon, instead
of the hog running away in great fright
as the 'boy"had expected, with a
"Whoof, whoof" (to use their language),
the hog made a dive at the boys, whe
lied iu great confusion. After a nip-an- d

tuck race for hulf La block the
"boys,'' thinking the hog was about to
get the best of the race, took refuge in
an empty wagon left in the street by
tie street construction force. The
"boys" say the hog tried to get up Into
th Mou, hut. with pi-c- ttmtter,
which they procured in the empty wagon
lied, and by using the wagon seat as a
weapon of defense, they repelled the
vicious assaults of the swine for some
time, and it finaUy walked off some few
steps and awaited their return. While
they were meditating on this strange
etpeiience a gentleman passed by in a
buggy, whereupon they hailed him and
made inquiry If they could procure a
ride home. lie answered them tlist he
could carry one of them, but only one,
and instantly one leaped from tho nagon
info the buggy,, leaving his companion
still Mending in the empty nugon In
the middle of the street. To the greut
detrghf ," howeverr'trf- - rhw- - erne-- left- be-
hind the hog followed the buggy, as
he thought, clean awsy, and after he
was thoroughly satisfied that all danger
had subsided he slyly crept from his
retreat and once more attempted to
make his way home in safety, but after
he had gone about half a block, to his
great natoniliment, he wa again ac-

costed by this affectionate swie and
then the! race proper commenced. The
gentleman won out. however, and lie
says that when he get home he does
not know whether the door was locked
or unlocked, as it seemed to have Opened
of its own accord as he entered the
porch. The gentleman who participated
id this last race says that lie was not
mueh scared when the hog first at-

tacked them and that he would not have
run when it started towards them, but
tho other fellow got on the opposite
side, leaving him between that gentle-
man and the hog and that he did not
care to remain in that, attitude, but
rather preferred to get the other gentle-
man between him and the hog, and that
when he attempted to reverse the situa-
tion the race commenced.

The "boys'" do not.i to his day, un-

derstand why on earth the hog should
have attacked them on the public
streets in this manner without an

but take the joke ruth'; r good
naturedly. although, in reality, tlii--

chiiiii that dail: and gloomy indeed were
their .prospect ut the time) they first
beheld the empty construction wagon
in the street.
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son act which was passed by Congress,
last year whea a nation-wid- e railroad
strike was threatened.

1?

consisting of Christmas anthems, cho-

ruses, solos ami orchestra selections.
Mr. C. U. Vardell, Jr., who has wide
training in music, directed the orches-
tra.

Monday afternoon the patients of the
Sanatorium were given a most interest
Ing Chrlstma entertainment by the
Montrose r school, and Tuesday
evening was the merry making occasion
of the Christmas tree. This was a
beautiful holly covered in red borrjes
and vari colored electric ' lights. The
occasion afforded many hits and take-off- s

In the presents given.

Sydnor & Hundley I f ft If fJA insi

SANATORIUM NEWS.

Saaatorisai Poataflce Made Third Class,
Not a Letter, Postal or Package Left
Offlee Without Red Cross Real.
Ranatorium, N. C, Jan. 1.- - Christ-ma-

week at the State Ranatorium has
been one full of holiday spirit and
pleasant surprises. For aoenil days
Uncle Ham brought each day 20 niuil
bags filled with letters, Christmas cards,
parcel post packages, nad all sorts of
boxes and psrkages "from home."

Sunday afternoon I)r. C. O. Vardell,
president of Flora McDonald College nt
Red Springe, and his son, Mr. C. ().
Vardell, Jr., brought a "bevy of sweet
singers" ever from the college and gave
the patients a most delightful concept,
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ttilily el a ailan
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B. Diamond and T. J. ilnlpm In '4W
and W.J. Uinghaoi, Don Scott, L. Scud-de- r

and 1- - V. Windnagle in the '880.'
- Meredith u selected, for the guartor and

Bcott for the half, "Scott is a wonderful
runner, winning the intercollegiate con-

ference and national half miles, and is
comparatively a beginner. Ringhnm
won the national indoor 'flOO'

" and Overton the 1,000 and arc added
' to th" tenth for These' papular 'distances.
K V. Windnagle ran the fastest mile

JJ&f --A.ycnr which produced many good1

, miler. At two miles, TV. Y. T'otfef, .I.'K
lfoffmire, ('. .1. fctout and J. Kay were
the fastest Joie Ray was the best

altliowrh H Holden, H. 8. Weeks,
O. Millard and K. Wont ran well.

"The li na I heat of the 12J yards high
hurdles at the national championships
brought the four best hurdlers in the
world together and they can bo ranked
c the." finished: Robert KimpBon. first;
Fred W.xKelly, second; Karl Thompson,
third, and Fred Murray, fourth. Simp-

son's hurdling was the sensation of the
year and his world's record of 144 sec-

onds U n remarkable performance. Fred
Murray was easily the best 220 yards
low hurdler. The 4' yard hurdles go

, to W. A. Hummel!, although W. II. Mca-lii- z

fa close up. Tu the walks. Richard
lie iter's closest competitor was W .Plant.

louder was a sensation as
n pole voulter, H. if. r'oxe, I). Newstet-ter- ,

F. W. Floyd. Chester Fee. Fred A.

V.'ntkius and K. Knourek being the best
of the field. Avery Urunduge won the
all around championship, being hard
pressed by A. W. Richards until he was
disqualified in the hurdle event through
rlispla-'lnj- : three hurdles. This team is
undoubtedly the strongest tfnek and
field team Auicric.-HJih- s leveijferoduced'
nnd shows the great progress being
mode, for every see.tion of this great
eotintry is represented."

The complete selections or" as fol-

lows: A! ti team 100 yards
run, Jo. II. Koomis, Chiengo. A. A.;

20 yrfrd run, A. K. Ward., Chicago A.

A. : 440 yards. J. E. Meredith, Meadow-fyroo- k

Club,. I'hila. : WW yards run. W.
A-.- - Bingham, Harvard University; 880

yards run, Don M. Scott, Mississippi
Agricultural Coll.; 1,000 yards run, J.
W. Overton, Yule University, one mile
run, L. V. Windnagle, Cornell Unive-
rsity; two mile run, D. F. Potter, Cor-

nell University; live-mil- run, Joie Ray,

The Suiiatorium postofflcc has hld-- j

wwmag-t-j
ith the

sail KJHi1
A iasstteWeata.

two distinctions recently bestowed upon
It. It has been elevated from a? lowly
fourthelass postoftiee to a third-clas- s

office, thereby becoming a presidential
office. Hut the particular distinction
which it now holds is that not a letter,
postal or package went out during the
day between Thanksgiving and Christ-
mas without carrying in dein view
the Red Cross Christmas seal.'

ruil superintendent will have a certain
iiiimlicr of miles of road to keep In
good condition for which he will be held
resniii!ible. These district superintend-
ents will all be under the control of
the county enperintrndent. The coun-
ty superintendent will hsve to mako all
the purchases for the county and make
reommendntion to the ronnty commiss-
ioner-. He is require 1 to give all of
his time to this work.

camGet a
Good Start Wir is run

' 1 iliT sadsaioshwthsrsaleeiea
i I h Dries the sat

vault, Sherman IiOnders, Chicago A.
A.; putting the 1H-I- shot, Patient J.
McDonald, n A. C; N.
Y. ; throwing the f5C lb. weight. M. Me-irut-

IrishAinericau A. C, N. Y. ;

throwing the discus, A. W. Mucks, T'nl-versit- y

of Wisconsin; throwing .

hammer, Patrick Ryau
A. 0., N. Y.; throwing the javelin,
O. A. Bronder, Irish-America- n A. V:,
S. Y.j pentathlon. Fred W. Kelly.
l.os Angeles A. C; Avery
Urundage, Chicago, A. A.

College Team 100 yards
run, H. L. Smith, University of Michi-
gan; 2 0 yards run, W. I). .Moore,
Princeton University; 440 yards run, J.
K. Meredith, University of Pennsyl-
vania; HS0 yards run, Don M. Hcott,
Mississippi Agricultural College; one
mile run, L. V. Windnagle, Cornell Uni-
versity ; two mile run, I). P. Potter, Cor-uel- l

University; cross-countr- J. W.

FIRE AT ALBEMARLE. MRS. LUCY D. EVANS. withesit jaeay at aiea.
5tv!carSl.H

atDfw.Hsrdwsn

RESOLVE "

To make . the New Year mora
heelthfnl by keeping the stomach
and bewela active with the sld of

IIOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

Representative Adamson Weds.
Newman, itu, Jan. 1. Representative

W. C Adamson of Georgia, chairman
of the lloui-- e committee on Interstate
commerce, and Mrs. Ellen Z. Camp of
this place, were married here today at
the home of Mrs. I. N. Orr, Jr., a sister
of tho bride. The Rev. E. W. Rtone of
N'tHiiian officiated. Representative and
Mrs. Adamson left later for Washington.

Mr. Adamson was author of the Adam

Former Csmhtrlaad Cesnty Woman
Dies la Texas.

Fa.vetteville, Jan. 1. News of the
death of a former highly esteemed resi-

dent of this county has been received
here, relatives having just learned of
the pa si nir of Mrs. Lucy. I. Kvuns, of
Livingston, Texas, wife of ('apt. James

Bollcl ftoom la Lamber Plant la
DamagrI.

(Special to The News and Observer.)
Albemarle, Jan. I. A!iernarie a,

alarmed about 12:3 Friday night to
find that the holler room of the Hiiuggs
Lumber I'ompany bad caught on tire
and there appean-t- l to, le considerable
danger of a sprea.I. The alarm soon
brought the Ore department on the
scene and by heroic effort the flames
were kept under control and a spread
to other adjoining building was pre-
vented. However, the boiler room was
practically destroyed. Mr. Snuggs states
that he carried insurance on the build-
ing sufficient to practically protect him
against the loss sustained.

S. Lvans, a prominent citizen of that
place. Captain and Mrs. Evans moved
from this cousty to Texas in 1893. Mrs.Overton, Yale University; 120 yard hur-

dles, Robert Simpson, University of Mis
souri; 220-yar- hurdles, Pred Murray,

Evans was a daughter of ths late Mr.
and Mrs.. Robert Pearssll, of Sampson
county. She leaves four sons and five
daughters. There are many relatives

Stanford University; running high
jump, W. M. Oler, Jr., Yale University;

and friends of the deceased in thisChicago; ten mile run, TI. Kolehmainen,
New York; cross country, V. Kyronon,
Iflllrose, A. A., N. Y.; steeplechase,

running broad jump, II. T. Worthing-ton- ,

Dartmouth College-- , pole vault, F, county, where she lived for twenty-seve-

years.K. Poss, Cornell University; putting theM. Devaney Millroso A. A.. r. Y.;
18-l- shot, H. B. JUverscdge, I nivorsityMarathon, A. V. Roth, Dorchester Club,

Boston; 120 yard hurdles, Robert Simp of California; throwing lo lb. hammer
C. C. Gilderslceve, University of Cali-rorn- i

f throwing--

Mucks, University of Wisconsin ; throw-
ing the javelin. B, I Noursn, Jr., Prince

son, UnTversltTof -- Mlssourii 22Q. yard
hurdles, Fred Murray, Stanford Univer-
sity; 440 yard hurdles, W. A. Hummel, . 1 1 tliUU'SPWSK&s&gy n n gypsirainHultnoman a, a. t'.y rortrand; walk
lng, R. Bemer, New York A. C. ; stand ton University;- - pentathlon-- , Howard

Berry, University of Pennsylvania. 4g fNet Contfflts 15 Fluid Drarinring broad jump, Piatt Adams, New
Interseholastie Team, 191 IVJfruUlU OIK100 yards run, F. Motley, Jr, Atlantie - sssw as nam as taCity U. 8., . J.; 220 yards run, fcvan

York A. C; running broad jump, II.
T. Worthingon, Boston A. A.; stand-
ing high jump, W. H. Taylor,

A. 0., N. Y. ; running high
Jomp, W. M. Oler, Jr., New York A.
O. running hop, step and jump, D. F.
Ahearn, Illinois A. C, Chicago; pole

Pearson, N. Central H. 8., Spokane; 440
yards run, J Rogers, Northeast H. R,

I rvA .qso 4sX v ,1Philadelphia; 880 yards run, A. W. Qor
as PtteoJE.tfaton, Mosea Brown School, Providence,

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria
mumK. l.j one mils rua, E. W. Shields,

Academy, Pa.; two mile rua,
tieorge R. Ooodwin, 'Wakefield H. 8,
?Ias. ; to.sGood Old Home-Mad-e
ing II. a, N. Y,; 120-yar- d hurdles, Walk-
er Smith, Phillips Exeter Academy, K

AICOHUI' IfJ Aibtefc?wtioafcrA JFamily Cough Remedy lAlwaya
aisniUUreJBstiooaFI.j 220-yar- hurdles, Frank Looraia.

Oregon H. lit; "running high jump,
W. H. Whalen, Phillips Exeter Academy, Bearseh Better tana tfce

Mad Klae Eaailr iuCheaply Prepare, N. H.; running broad jump, B Kmalley
Central H. 8, Philadelphia; pole vault,
Sherman Landers, Oregon II. S 111.-- , Therrty RoinouDa Driest' Sign
putting the 12-l- b ahot, James Sinclair, CherrftmrB ma rum.w'

nehOpiarrtMorpMneMT
n rm VlnnnTK

Jsaasi sf awVs-fs- 1 rTrT712
i si j lii n

Stuyvesant H. 8., N. Y.j throwing 12 lb
hammer, J. T. Murphy, Hebron Acad-
emy, Me; throwing ths discus, Gordon
Brown, Montclair H 8 N. J.; throwing
the javelin. Van Cortlandt Eliot, Ham-
ilton Institute, N?lr.

SON COUNTY PLANS
BETTER ROAD SYSTEM

' If tow combined the curative proper-tle-s
of every known "readj-made- " cough

remedy, you would hardly have in them
U the eorative power that lie In this
0101 "home-made- " ooush syrup which
Jkes only a few minutes to prepare.
Get from any druggist 24 ounces of

Plnex (60 cents worth I, pour it lnto
-- intbottle and flU ths bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup. Ths total emt
U about 64 cents and give you full
plat of nXlj better eough syrup (fliaa
ffoa could buy ready mde for 12.60.
a- , .lu.l .mI n m inniiL

jTSjWsiyB)

Just when you getjiome In the evening:,
fter a-- long, hot, sticky day and you're
tired and thirsty THAT'S the time to
say " PEPSI-Col- a " to "friend wife."

That long, thin, tinkh, "ice-berg- y" glass
just seems to . sharpen up appetites for
tlinrjier and gee I how does drive thirsts
away 1

'": -- t

.1 I X I ll-a- -aA fc!rfidBrjaeytjr
This Pines and sugar syrup, prepara--

(kwtstJpatlonKalDisXrtoei

and rmnsnncsTnr Sleep
fWstssaTfraavtelBftPqr- -

lSBSM?rl

law Ceiewm"A

W I VI W Ul

Thirty Years Jftry it any fountain serves it
any grocer can"teave a case at home.

(Special to The New ant Obserrar.)
Wadeaboro, Jan. 1. Several mot-tng-s

were held the past week for the
purpose of Improving the road astern
in Anson county. A bill haa beea
drawn up which will be introduced la
the next General Assembly providing
for a bond issue of $70,000 to build more
good roads. It la estimated that this
amount will ba sufficient to enable the
eonnty commissioners to build good
roads all over the county. The bill alas
provides for an entire change of the
road. laws. Each tax payer .is required
to work the roads for a certain number
of days or to pay the sum of (3.00 to
help keep up the roads already built.
It further provides for the appoint-
ment by the commissioners of a road
superintendent and purchasing agent
who will hava control aver the various
soperiatendents ia the county. Each

KEW IfUK'V

iioa geta right at the ea.ss of wa
lad rives almost immediate rlief. It
loseBs the phlegm, .stops the nasty
Uroat tickle and beak tha bow. Irri-
tated membranes that lifts the throat,

" ahsst and bronchial tubes, so gently
lad saailT that it is really aatoaishing.
A dav'a use will usually orcreooM th
ordinary cough and lor- bronchitis.

' crons, whooping eoui4 and broachial
asthma, there i nothing better. -

' Pises ia a most valuable concentrated
otnpouad of teauina .

Norway pinates-trae- L

combined with guaiaool and has
baen used for generationa to break PP

" TaTS5 disappointment, ti' bum to
ask your druggist for "s csineea of

' with fuU dirBCtloBB, aad don't
acaept anTthing else. A guarantee of
absolute satisfaction or money prompt-refunde-

goes with this preparatwB,
Jta titm Oo- - Ft. Wayac, lad. ,

Exact Copy ct Wrapper.


